
is about to proceeJio tfi rijiht barkof the Rhine,fhhniJirovfiJitht.bbrly l! was1 carried, to Altcij- -

Ho put; binilelt ui tuc lieati oi the mmyf anjl relume
tif anfport hmtdnff th le frhank pjiMiUv? operations already to enemy hive nude1 ney wiuieo to

of the Rhine.' but
-

1 fit". .n. J . . .. 1. r.j.r--i r....i,r.! . .rr. .1 t. j .1 .
lie nimirii miiirueu 10 irintin ai 1 iiun . noviu m vim me iicau-- vrtiie

t ' r .1 i..rr I l,r . ... V....J ...I. . I ' . it.

KeoboorgUn the 1 1 tb of SeptemberrThey Jrc&
Ihir mrcb ro;Nbrfrby Wlowing ihexourle
o( ihctjifcdnitjf, fcil;;he, right wing remains!
lor the Uch to guard that, river, and coveijhe

otthe rmiiwhrrtf the army". Thus Rerij.

Wiiau euablp.l, with,an army of fifty thoiifaod

men, to attack the rear of tiie Archduke, and cut
ofhUjeirwu- - V :

niandtf, w'ttb fome officers. ... .... : X apaflage when they pleafie for this poll upon the
.The next day ihe advanced guard of the enemy 1 rigm nann ot tne tvnine.

General Tilly bus arrived here on his wav fromoccupied A.tenklrchen. Wheu the Aultrtan general
Haddkk was inforniedol jbjs ciroinifUnce, he tent

fafe-gua-
fd to Marteau. ntJelTeraiXray vMeYuTii?

Paris. - He js going directly to the army ot the
' Crillikw wfr Mii.-- i tifc 'HiGir m '4.4.1: i.mIm. 1 i ,7- - c

01 ine etai-majo- r, in me room ol general trnoul.in perlon. j "Ji,
Tt3r flowed down the cheeks of this aced w?

Tik cvnvt'-far- of the executive Jirtitor) , to the dlfdhrj.
Milan, the ad tu ppUinenury day, Sept. 19 ;

' The br ave army of the re mblic is 011 the point of

eoSieating irRlofy, Is' effecting the deftrudiun of rior." Ue hinilell' had fought againfl A'arceau for
two year. I licit two peneroui luula were united

f. . . v. w mm J wuiwi tu14JCUIO
has for some day been in motion, while the motives
and plans of the genet als cannot be divined. Troops
coiiltantly arrive from the right bank of the left, and"
then ; they ire agulu marched bp the right bank. "

ail. that remains or tne nannau mj m. v
- I oy teuiiments 01 trtendihip even in tne nuait or oattiic caDttire of Manta'4

. i
- .. -.- 1 .i, fecli . oOi Ttie; ;"l "hey" waited "only for the momenta of peacewuimier. wiin n

todilplay them. ... . . ..4:::
dome hopes of laving Marceau were It ill enter

At length upon the oth, the movement became :
more uiiilorm, and it began to be apprehened that'
the archduke : would: turn towarda the - llutidl-ruc- k,

with a part f the foi ces under Iris comniaiid.
The whole of the centre ot the army, which was
.ni-- i m i A . .1 l;Us.Art &..uiasm I a

tainedV-Th- e principal lurgeon ot prince ( harles ex
cried his utmolt (kill, but upon the 5th Complemen
tary day the fymptoms. heame more alarming, his

boalted column have made titemfelves prifoners in

Mautua,7 and will foon afford nei'w trophies."Jib the

valour, the courage.'and perfecvei "tig heroifm ohur
Warrior. Si. George, the head of. the bridge, and

rb Favourite, an-i-n our power, and from thence
, weeannonadetbebodyof ths town of MaBtua.rTT

jiWeeakeirfeiruirieTorts
ftandardi,1 and fivelhoufand - prifaners,-- of whom at
lealtiooo are cavalry, all mounted, elpecially 600

- inm'ot thai liiper&regimeat, the Emperor' Cuir- -

hpad gr.?w Jicavy, nd he txpirecJ at hx.o clock
and A ndernacb, received order to march towarda'T"The Auttrian reuimenis of Barco and Blanket!

fteln, which had admired his valour at the tirnd ot
our fcjuadrons, contended for the honour of paving

tne oorders ot the Sahr; troOs niglit aad day de-
file by Cobkniz to reach their new-ttettin-

a-

tion. The diiifion ol general Chapipionet, which
was behind the Sieg, has repttCed the Rhine, on its
way thiiher alio. 1 he head quarter however Hill
remain at Coloane, w here are mott-otth- e generaJ - 7 -

pun the ait duties ; but the oniccrs who had re
mained with h':rii bad gone tb'the' archduke Charles
and requeitcd that his body (bould be given to his
brothers in anus. .

- -

.The prince confented, with a rrqueft to the French

, GARRAU.
.V3S.Oor.rblXc-.prian- , Mrt.AaMyJtUA .wirh.
ohftrvsubns" on the afilurdity ol the project of a de-fce- nt

in Great -- Uritain, where we cannot but meet general to appnle the Aultnans ot the movement
wneri hew-to-- e imerred," inrdertbaFthev

otthe army. It appeared that Bournonville intend-- ;
ed to repair to the Sieg to take the commaud of the
troops ot the armies ot the North and the Sambre,
which are ulicnibled at this point, and it va affirm-
ed lor Certain, that it watfhrwtrH in om&r-- nnn.

rith the late or tnria!Tious-lrmaela- , wincD aoa
might a Hilt in the military and funeral .honours"years ao cod Spain 40 millions of dcates, 20,000

immortal di . .wen, too (hips, and (grace.
- Letters furm Naple1ttenhat the Tepxdilicinfifls

"ifrtir-Sicilia- n majeliy. paying 50 millions ot livrefe,
'Thehody of MarteaO waa ouried in tbe-enrren- cil giw to inarch' ttHTIFmy towards the Lahn ;

but hithertn ir lnc rw.r onai. itil Al.red camp at Coblentz, during a ditcharge of artillery
tion aie ready to be put in execution, --- -f 7 "and ceding the port of Medina, which the king has irgm oorn armies.

-i-O cBy an official note of the directory it a dretu eo to do. - J lie Aultnans have withdrawn from the banks of
the-- R bine oppouie Bonne, where for-- teveral day 'pears that the army of the Sambre and Meofe have
'OPtintniir nud armrarrit Wv knniir. luimnrronly lull doco men in ihe whole courle ot the cam

painn. includiim uriloners. wounded, lick and defer tnt the enemy occupy a formidable camp twa
leagues from the Selg. All The Belgic regimenie,
iniantry and cavalry, are w ith the archouke'a armv.

ters. And it has been reinforced with between

It .is laid thai they fisht with terrible tury upon
teventeen and eighteen thoufand frefh troop.:
"Tbe peace concluded between the French repub
lie and the Pope is attended with very great dirfi every occalion. and that-th- e drsvonns de la 'lour'

Ut lof itces with tueie tahres, in an affair upon the
i:aHn. A T I lll-l- hat t al !A .ntir.lu tn inll a! k1.

culiyj becaufe his bolinefsdoes not wifti to recal all
the briefs he has illucd rclpecVmg the affairs ot
France; ; Ke is alraid.of their coniproniifing Iits iti

Moreau has commenced his retreat ; apprehenfions
re however entertaihrd leaft he may be cul off by

the "corps of 30,000 men arrifed in thf vicinity of
KM--t'Tsr--- - ,;' 1

. $et. 3c KJeher remains with the atmy,: and
intends to n8iit an exeniplaryponiftrmenf

00 all who have offended againli fubordination of
whatever rank aad description they may be. . ...

We hav no otficiat accounts from the armies oat
.

- letter from Stutgard, of the ryth- - September,
Kates, that Moreau continues to retreat, and is re-

mounting th Danube togam the Upper Rhine by
the Brifgau.

VThe ilia nd of Ifle de France a od Bourbon hare re-ful- ed

to acknowledge the commilfioners lent thither
by the directory, and have tent back the conimiflion-ars- ,

who are arrived in town. - rV- -

Dr. Prietlly, who'? now in America, has obtained

fallibility. The French government 'nfifts upon this
gians and Liegeois ' The Aallrians have alio form. --

eda camp obicrvariof fH'llie plain near Nuied,to 7
prevent tje trench from attempting any thing at
hat fointi by. caufing the troops to file off from the

M'tf wing by the bridge which they always occupy
in ihe neighbourhood of that city. . .

-
"

as a Itep Decenary to lecure the peace concluded n

u. If the Pope perlilt in his refufals, ht- -

will receive a vtlit from Uuonaparre at Rome. Al
ready all the Cardinals have 'been aflembled and con

upon tne mm and ytli (hept. a3. and 30) therefulled. The ajent of the French republic, and the
muu nave oeen very warm action on tne ruthtplenipotentiaries ot the Pope, have eone to Ho

rence, where they can continue their difcuffion more hank of the Rhine 1 for upon" the left were heard r
cannonades very heavy and very long. It is at pre--
1 111 very oiiucuii 10 ootain oetRiis ot tne oppera- -
tons on the rMht bank. - No citizen is. allowed

peaceably than at Rome, where the minds o the
people ate greatly agitsted, and where their differ-
ences may be accommodated under the mediation
of M.Azara.miniuer of the king ot Spain,

6. They announce this moment an important

a ipalTport from Adet? our mwilter tn Ph iadelpbia,
,and intends to take up hi reGdence in this
try. ; '

The mandats are at 3 livrel 10 fwis per cent; ;

Oil. t. The king f Pruina, on his lide is going
Itadil'playHhe character of an.armed Meditator j lb

o pafs the bridge at Coleene 1 this permUCon beinz
granted to military 'men alone. 7 ,.

victory gained by general Bournonville, ammander

NASSAU, (N, P.) 07.The frequent heavy rains aiiJ liiarp thunder in

01 tne army ot tne aambre and MeiHe, over the
Chat les. .

OR. 7 Several jdurnaiills have announced that Jour-da- n

was at Paris. Poultier added, that he refilled

thai we Ihall haye-fcngian- a oniy to attend, the
puuifhment ot whofe tyranny upon the leas has

all Europe-- .' ..

;ThejTwriti6 irom Milan; that general Buonaparte
lalf month the lun having eroded the line, and the
moon hav ing changed, without any:"tf thole con'. "

o:dinelwithj(I,:Benezech.:l ullion ot the elements lo generally dreaded at thishas let fire to thetown-houl- e at Ctltle Nuovo, in the
Venetian Hates, where a French foldier had been miltaken, Foultier, according tocultom, has told a lealon, in the tropical latitudes j thefe circumflances
treacheroully killed, ton lhrtpor induced at to be almottcertain tha t this year. 1

It teems that we arc about to be involved in aHood, he put up the following intcript ion i the preceding eifiht. would have paffed over undiftwar with Sweden.. The write from llockholm on
the oth September that M. Perochel, thVrce d'AI- -

. ' " Herea f'rench foldier was aflaflinated." "K7

i 0(i. 4. A com ier arrived at Madrid from Paris
tinguifhed by any extraordinary injury: being uli
tained in thefe iflands by violent llorms. So gene--.

lal'ra of the French government at that court, and, on the 1 th of Soptemberi brought citizen Mangorit, rally was this confidence entertained that vcflel em
fecretary1ftoeienckembaflW ofemhafly, have received ployed iir the droging bufinefs among the idanda

were purluins their refpeffive voyages as ufual inorder to quit Stockholm ' On the other hand M
tWniiklid- - tli llwtttmA tAtljiLAiaipfif 177: thetjioll tranquil feafon of the yearRatnigJecretary jf ihe emhaffy from the court ot

Sweden to Paris, muft defer his departure for
France. We have a I fo received intelligence tbaj the

in all thele favourable expectatioris we have been
di fa p pointed ; and we now enter on the urpleafanc

J The minilUrof Sweden at Conflantinonlehas an-

nounced 10 the graud( Vizier the conclufion of a
treaty of allianf between the cabinet of Stockholm Kineandtne ttewnt ot aweden, alter havinir had I J.J f ,;, vV- ,- ,r. .r.,1 .(T-- A. f
nn trr ai A'r jir truer a . ffornegujlrewtrlu or. .... ft.

have fet out from Pejerfburir for Stockholm.We have no official news from the armies. The deftruclive as the Welt-Ind- ia hurricanes, far furpaf."
les any thing known here for many years.
7 On Monday the 3d inft. In the morning and sifter
noon, the weather was wet sud fquatly, and fore-
boded the approach of a fevere tempeft. At'10- -

General Ambranlkl, tired with the love ot liberty ,
a caufe which he efpoufird in Poland,; is arrived tome
days at Paris, to lolicit the favour of ferving as
volunteer in the Republican armies.

(, foreign journals are full ot exaggeration, upon this
.liibjed,, and' with recitals of dilaflers which they
magnify according to cuftom. --They nevertheJeli,
agree in fayjnthjtEenerjiLMQreauafter a reverie,1

Tclock io the afternooit-i-r began to blow hard irommm ituuicu iunu3 aiiu niiuci iv cncct
jundioh acrofs Francohia with the army of the BRUSSELS, 0.T. S. S. E. accompanied with heavy rain, and continu

The-rwy ofnfielmbre ed to tncreafe in violence frornwie fame quirter till
General Moreau was wounded, the 3d CompJe- - by general Bournonville," at prelent occupiea the ? o'clock the tide rote at the fame time full 3 feet

nigncr man wnai is uium ai 111c sun anu cnange ol
the moort. - . .' . L.: xr'i " ' ' ..

;Bnenfary 'day, and he died two day alter. ' - '
The republic has lod in him one of her ableft ge

nerals. one of her warmed de(enderi RrnrA K: 7iT half pad o the form shared, and about 10 o'
tjlock-th- e weather Iteeame more moderate, .and con111s own iroopi-oi- naa even lonciimea tneprghett

. efteem of the enemy thethfelve. ,

He was fesreely ay years ef age s yet the many
battle which he gained i la VcixHe, and two cam- -

tinued fo till near 1 1, when a drizzling ram and high
wind let in from N. N. W. and foon rofe to a eale
(till more fevere than what had blown in th earlier
part of the night from the oppofite "quarter.mm v ll.linc, III W II Cll IIC

commanded With the created talent and iud oment. t 4 o'clock in the morningof Tuelday the wind
began to fall, and about anhour "aTier the weather T'"
became moderate. 1.

bave kflrgned him a coofplcuous rank among our ge- -
jeralj,.whohay"edjltj.nguiliedJLbemlfi

uiiuwing pun iuii. 1 iip icii. wing rciniorcco py
two diviUoni of the army of the North; occupies the
lines behind, the Sieg, wlvich cover DufleldorffT
The right wing U polted in the neighbourhood of
the Hond Truck, and in the entrenebments-whic- h co-

ver Neuweid, and the tile oppofi e to that city. A
great part the centre is polled between Cologne and
Coblentz. 1 he diviiioo ot general Poncet has like-wil- e

begun to move towards the HundlruckL the
archduke Charles threatening to crpfs the Rhine at
Mentz, toeffed a powerlol Viverfion on the left
bank' of the Rhine'T' Theuflflanfmytitl(t teinr
finitely more numerous than was imagined, f ir we
learn from Bonne that great boaies ol troops are
feen filing pad the place towards ibe Sieg, with a
vicw,a is thought, to attack the Republican troops.,
'n the expectation of'a general eiijtagement, every
day is diltinuimed by ikirmilherand attairs of ad-

vanced pods, often veryobftinate 'and extremely
hlnodv. - ! nn nrllri tail Ainna k Tivnck

HierrdayiighTppeareff-aiiliflreifi- n

was opened to view. Ct all the Hupping that were
at anchor in the harbour the preceding day jonly tho
Swallow (loop of warthe (hip Union, Barrowdale
and the fchooner Polly, Aanel . remained afloat ; the
fliore was flrewed wiih wrecks of all descriptions.

war. - - '-- - . . ,
Arihe time pf the retreat ftpon the Sieg, he was

emrnfted with the charge of covering the army, and
keepitrg the enemy lit check while the French co-

lumns cleared the defile of Altenkirchen. It Was
- here that he received the mortal wounaV

Snme-'chafleu- were (rationed along with a party
'of 1iu(ftr,1n a woodfrom Which they dilcharrtrd

The fea continuing to run high it was impoflibl
to have any communication with feveral of the vef--

thelf fliot. tcyfeconnoher-th- e ground-.- -

behind tree?, knew him bv the dilhnftive hadres
We have to lament the lors of Ibme lives on this

melancholy occafion ; arrengft them two very alu.
able, djeiut, 'wfllthy uien; tapr, V iIliain-Giiefpi- e

lent to cologne. ,

General Bournonvilje with hit whole etat-maj-ofhis rank levelled a carabine at him, and pierced
::''y-r::Tv:;-'"- rrr:..:. T'v?--


